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M-357 VIRGIL ORR, ENERGY CONSERVATION COLLECTION 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Manuals, handbooks, misc. periodicals relating to energy conservation.  3 boxes. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Energy Management Manual and handwritten notes. 
 002  Energy Saving Pamphlets and Brochures. 
 003  The Building Survey Manual. 
 
002 001  Magazine Clippings, The Building Survey Manual,     
   Energy Conservation, Solar, Environmental, and Fiberglass Usage  
    Magazines. 
 002  Magazines, and Louisiana Cooperative Extensive     
   Service Handbook. 
 003  Homeowner's Energy Conservation Manual, Magazines, and   
    Miscellaneous Publications. 
 004  Carrier System Design Manuals. 
 005  Carrier System Design Manuals, and State of La. Energy Conservation  
    for Commercial Buildings Publication.   
 006-007 Carrier System Design Manuals. 
 008  Passive Solar Construction Handbook. 
 
003 001  Passive Solar Construction Handbook. 
 002  Magazines, Newspaper Clippings, and Louisiana Solar Design Notes  
    Handbook. 
